ICT / LOW VOLTAGE SYSTEMS DESIGNER – NEW YORK, NY
Company Background
Code Consultants, Inc. (CCI), a privately held and internationally recognized fire protection engineering and
life safety consulting firm. Founded in 1973, CCI has become an industry leader, providing a diverse range
of crucial fire protection, life safety and information & communications technology (ICT) consultation and
design services. CCI provides our clients the highest quality ICT consultation and design services for
structured cabling system infrastructure, electronic security systems, audio-reinforcement systems and
audio-visual systems.
At CCI we value our team members and continuously strive to provide a great culture, and career and
personal development opportunities.
As a privately held firm, CCI’s management team is fully responsible for the strategic direction of the firm
and successfully manages growth by maintaining a stable organizational structure, consistent
professional product across our offices, and applying objective performance-based compensation.
Role
CCI is seeking an ICT / Low Voltage Systems Designer. This position is located in our New York, NY
office and may involve travel throughout the US.
As a member of the CCI team, your responsibilities will include design of two or more of the following ICT
systems: Voice/data-CU/FO & OSP cable plants; RF design for DAS; Wi-Fi; TIA/BICSI/NEC infrastructure
and grounding; AV; ESS; Digital signage; etc. The job offer will be commensurate to your experience,
credentials, abilities, and desire to grow and develop ones career.
Qualifications
The ideal ICT / Low Voltage Systems candidate will have the RCDD credential, a minimum 5 years of
design and consulting experience, and a working knowledge of AutoCAD and Revit software.
Candidate will have the ability to solve technical and functional problems utilizing critical thinking, thorough
research, and open communication. Candidate will have good organizational and communication skills, be
capable of understanding client’s needs, prioritizing and coordinating work, making informed decisions, and
executing quality work.
Candidate must have knowledge of industry standards and codes related to ICT systems, and should be
motivated by growth opportunities for themselves and CCI.
Compensation
CCI offers an excellent compensation package with benefits, including 401(k) with CCI matching
contribution, health, dental, vision, life and disability plans.
Contact
Interested and qualified candidates please send your resume to the Human Resources Manager at
hr@codeconsultants.com.
EOE/Minorities/Females/Vet/Disabled

